Rebuilding the skeleton: the intraoperative use of trabecular metal in revision total hip arthroplasty.
Cages provide a scaffold for restoration of bone stock in revision arthroplasty of the acetabulum. A major problem with cages is failure at 5 to 10 years due to loss of fixation. The present generation of cages are not made of a material that provides biologic fixation. Trabecular metal cups provide excellent biologic fixation and a favorable environment for bone graft remodeling. For large bone defects where there is not optimal contact with host bone at the correct anatomic level, a trabecular cup is placed against bone graft, fixed with screws, and protected by a cage into which the polyethylene cup is cemented. The initial stability is via the cage, but when graft remodeling takes place, the stress will be taken by the trabecular metal relieving the stress on the cage.